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· :Mark Hanna Claim
upren e Control.

r-Bu lm II Faction Still
fident of Succes .

>RO PEeTS FOR A STRUGGLE.

pend the 'ight in Active
Preparation.

o CO TE T OVERS ATE OFFICER

lends of Sonator Hanna h ve re-
consider tho Cuban r solution
e Sta te encampment of the Ohio
dopted la t week at Chillicothe,
terans, It Is said, will try To get
11 people 0 take them up.
tl:. tho res lutio I of sympathy
ns which thll friend>!of Senator
to ~ adopted will go, If the
oraker do not pre,ent It, a dcc-
the Ohio Republl ans have tull
r sent administration's abll-

Cuban qu stlon with jus-
y, and th y w II try to et
,In tb t.

S D t r

"'0 Into the platform as an unequivocal
plank, for hoth factions are agreed on that
as the best; 11<ntC".', and Senator F'ora.ker-,
(' »vcrnor u hn 11, -m th nation' I ad-
mmtstra Ion \\ III each rccelve comm nda-
tron, There will b IItt! more than a ref-
eronce to the curr ncy problem, which will
reaffirm the form r declar ttons of the
l.a.ty to secure If possible an Internation-
al ag're ment coinage. The upbulldlng
of the navy, the protection of th country
from ChE p foreign labor, the suit of un-
restricted Immigration, and he enforce-
ment of the ctvu servl e law, with a pr iba-
lie recommend .tton for its amendment, will
. lobe udvocatod, That Is the outline of
the Ohio platform If Senator Hanna and
his friends control the committee which
will frame It, No other resolutions will
then be allowed to get Into the convention.
It the caucuses tomorrow put Chairman

ELECTRIC LIGHT IS ONTOP
COL, '('IL Rl SHES 'I'IJROI GIl '1'HE

COMlIONWEA.I,TH ORnI ACE.

Vote Is 40 to 11 for the Measure-Tbree-
Cent Fare Order Is Rt"rusetl-I Ian
Looking to Proper Compensation
In Sir ••••t· Cur Franchlloe- Extension"
}.'aU••-Ald ••rn.en Raise Salarle to
,t,tiOO-Weak Blnff at Supr me

Co rt-Othel' Businellll.

The City Council last evening, by a vote
ot 40 to 11, paased the Commonwealth el c-
tr c light ordinance.

~ributt
ROCKS AND EGGS FOR JACOBSEN'S HOME

PRICE IOXECENT I••'VCITY ('ARRIEH OISTR1( T.
TWO CENT" OUT OF CAItRIER DISTRIC'r.•JUNE 22, 1897-T'VELVE PAGES.

THUGS ROB A PAYMASTER.NOAH'S ARK FOR THE GREAT LAKES.

Secure '4W from Lumberman Ayer's
Foreman and Lea,'e 111m "Gnoon-
sclonll-Thleves Jump Into a Ron-
boat, It Bealn" to Sink, '1'hey Are
R ••lIcup.d by a I'a IIll1g Schooner,
and Escape to Land Before th
Police Appear.

.Iob AssaU" the- Plnce, Indignant Be-
CllUHe O••ear Hatl Bet"n )~vleted

with HIli I<'aInlly by Ills Son. '

<:Ircm, Ian Drl CllHis Animal •• "board
tel oallo},;e 0 e by One fOl'

a l..nlque Tour. FOt;R IllGRWAY:HE.· HOLD 1'1' AND
BAIJL BEAT ROBERT ELSTOlll.

Three hundred men and women mobbed
the residence of William Jacobs n, 155. ew-
berry avenue, early this morning because, as
was claimed, he had caused his ged rather,
Oscar Jacobsen, and the latter's second w I e
and four children to be evicted from tll Ir
humble home, 1;:;1• 'ewberry avenue.
As the old man and his ramtlv lay on a

m ttress on the sidewalk, with their house-
hold goods heaped near them, ••0. they had
been thrown out by Justice Blume's CO.l-
at blcs, the neighbors stirred to wild In-
dtgnatton, attacked U son's house, a few
doors away, wtth brl kbats, rocks, bottles,
and rotten eggs. An alarm was sent to

The iron steamer Hoanoke has lett port
with a cargo as curious as the one
on board the Ark. Capt.atn 'oah In
cornrnar d, The Roanoke has a ctr-
eus on board. Recently the man-
a er thought up a scheme t make more
money. Along the shores of th, great lakes
Ill' man}' prosperou town apart from th
larger port of Chic .go, Buffalo Cleveland,
Toledo Det rctt and Milwaukee. He hit on
the brl ant Idea of earning his plant on a
small steamer, and finally found the Roan-
oke. In the hold are large quarters for the
tents and bunks for the men. The t p ~
perrorm rs nd tumbler are supposed to

Albert Elston was the victim of a desperate
assault and robbery committed b}' four men
at (\ o'clock yesterd4Y afternoon on the

QUEEN
Kurtz and the Bu hne11 !faction In control
of things It '1'0"11 be different. There will be
red hot declurattons on everything, and, In
the language of the Hanna leaders, Ohio
wl!l de lare war on Cuba at once.
Unless the t 0 f ctlons prove so evenly

balanced that neither g s full control It Is
llkel)' the convention will hold but One ses-
Ion on 'Yednesdn " when the permanent
organization wlll be ffected. There Is ab-
solutely no contest for the nominations for
State offices with two exceptlons Governor
A a S. Bushnell wlll be renomInated If he
wants It, and so will LI utonant Governor
Asabel W, Jones, Treasurer ampel B.
Campbell, Attorney General Monett, and
{upreme Judge Jacob F. Burkett. Three
men are after the office of Commissioner of
Common Schools. L.·D. Bonebrake of »lount
Vernon, It Is believed, will be nominated on
the flrat ballot, but J. P. SI rke of Preble
County and A. D. Stutzman of Portage
County are also after the nomination. There
are three candidates for the vacant place on
the Doard of Public Wcrks, c. A, Goddard
of Scioto County, Joseph T. Robinson of
Tiffin, and \YllIIam Halln of Mu kingum.
Goddar'd Is believed to stand the best chance
o a nommatton, but there I little con lest
b 'Ing made for the place.

aJor Dick and the Chatrmn.n"blp,
"fajor Charles F. Dick announcer! tonight

that he would accept the Chairmansuip of
the State Central committee If It wcro ten-
dered to him. This Is at the expr "S r -
quest of Senator Hanna, for Major Dick has
held the Chairmanship three terms and does
not want to accept It.
Chairman Kurtz Is now on the gr'lUnd and

expects to have a lot to Ray as to whether
Senator lIanna gets his scalp or not. He
arrived with Gover nor Bushnell at 6:80 this
evening and the Governor and the Chairman
with their friends were escorted to the
Boody House by a brass band and a mounted
escort. Both were cheered atone the streets.
Senator Hanna and his frle ••ds will come on
the "Hanna special" from Clevcland at
noon and will have headquarter:J at the
Boody Hous" also.
There Ie no attempt tonight to concE-a!the

belief that a bitter tl,ght 1s In store for
tomt>rrow. Governor Bushnell'lI ultImatum
':J believed to hs. 'e been repeated, that he
will resIgn from the head Of th tlck"t 'f
Senatol' Hanna persists In trying fol' Chair-
man Kurtz's scalp.
••I shall nominate Mr. Kurtz for o:halrman

and shall do eVer)'thlng In my power to
keep him at the head 0" the Sta e Central
committee," was all (kJvernor Bushnell
would say about It tonight.
Chairman Kurtz, at the sam .1,1<", saId:

••The friends of Senator Hanna b1.vebroken
their agrcement and have broug'lt the rou-
ble that Is In store for them on hemselve .
'Ve will show them something t?morrow."
Every possible pressure Is being brought

to bear on the delegates from both sides
to Influence their votes In the c ucuses to-
morrow. The subsequent make Ip of the
committees and the platform of ho party
depend entirely on which factlor, controls
there, and everything else Is !lOW lost
sight of.
(kJvernor Bushnel and Major Ilck had a

long conference tonight. The party leaders
got them together, but no compronlse could
be reached. Senators Foraker and Hanna
were both conferred with by wlrf before
the conference. 'Vhlle Governor Bushnell
represented Chairman Kurtz and Sen tor
Foraker, ItS V.ell as the probable St tt nomi-
nees, It was Impossible for M",jor Pick to
spellk for Senator Hanna ana other . There
was a sort of armistice during h onf r-
ence, but after midnight the contESt pro-
ceeded as during the day.
Senator Hanna promIsed to be ~ere to-

morrow mornln to confer with G.vernor
Bu hn Il and th re will be stroni ef! rts

VICTORIA IN 1897.
an ordlnanc fixing I

street car fa ES at three cent. betw n the
hours of ()and 8 . m. and::; and 7 p. m. i
It reject d en ordr r looking to se .urtng'

proper com ensatton to the cIty In c. se of I
street car franchl extens ons.
It enthusiastically v te In favor of rats- I

Ing the pay of Its member from $3 we c I
to $1,000 a year.
It started In to defy the Supreme court

of the State and tben thought better of it.
It did a lot of minor thtngs IIIan extrern Iy

lively and dtsordertv meeting.
Goes Through 'Vithout a IJltcb.

The Commonwealth ordinance went
through without stopp'lng for wood or water.
Alderman MlIIer stood sponsor tor It, and,
fter all amendments 100 'ng to secure suit-
able compensation tor the city had been
voted down, It was a 'opted by an over-
whetmlng vote. The only Interruption was
when AMerman Hark n asked Alderman
Miller who were to benefit from the or-
dinance.
" They are 0.11reputable men," answered

the Alderman from the Tenth Ward,
U Are any of them members of this Coun-

cil?' asked Harlan.
" I don't kno ',' replied Miller.
The ordlnar ce IS r garded as a speculat

affair. It was orl nally Inten ted
bought ott by the Edl on compan) , but that
corpor tlon wo rld have nothln1g 0 do with
It, and so It w 0. passed with the Idea that
a company would. be formed In the future
to purchase the franchise from Its Alder-
manic holders. I
It gives the Commonwe ••.lth company,

whatever that may be, the rJght to put In an I
electric light phl.lI(~overlng the entire City
of Chicago.
It must not charge more than one cent an

hour f9r an Incand esc nt light, more than
$10 ..,0 a month for an arc light burnIng all
night, or 7.:.0 a month for one extfngufshed
at midnight, or more than 40 cents a day
per horse-power.
Wtthtn the limits of North ayenue, Wells

street. Lake st eet, Ashland avenue. Six-
teenth street, Bl,lttertleld street. Thirty-first
street, Sta e street, Flft;s -fifth street, and
the lake all wires must be put underground.
In all the remaining territory they ('an Le
strung In the alleys.

Compen.at, ••n to the Cit,..
The city Is t... recel e 3 per cent of the

gross rec{'lpts of the company after five
)'ears and can purchase the plant on an as-
sessed value at the expiration of the fran-
chise, which Is for fifty) ears.
Ah.•ertnan Gunth r put In I1n amendment

making the compen. atlon to the city 7 per
cent, but It was voted down.
Alderman Ailing sent In another one pro-

,vldlng the payment to the city should begin
after three years, but It shared the same
fate.
Then the ordin nce Vias pasEed by the

follOWing vote:
YEAS.

Gazzolo.
Puddle.tou,
hahler.
}t"'rancls.
I.•ltll",
favor,
'VI or••.
Z ehn,
And !'SOn.'.1"u.1tP,
I olph.
Kn 14 up,
~e r.
Ru era,
Brenn n.
Bah rkorn,
Frub.t,

N.A.YS.

r,~call~~Q,
iJutler.

•.rlan, N rthrut>,
Three-Cent }.'are Ordinance-,

AId man Maltby Introduced the three-
een fare ordln n It provided all r et
c r comp nles should sell eight tI kets for
2:) cent, wh ch should be good b tween the

<'oughlln.
Kenna.

6~~~ber,
Ballenbt:!"~.
Ke'lt,
CI dt,
Martin,
O'BrIen,
Brenner.Murphy,
Meek
B nnett,
Klenha,
Hur
MI11 r,
Blewer.

Alwart,
PI tke.
O'Maaey.
Ly llano
})urry.
Portman.
Hirsch.
i.:.~r;;:~~\\.
Rector.
MC'Carth
lI!ulcah',
.. clnerney.
Reichardt.
Sprvul-411.

N loon,
Math.
Bennett-11.

QUEEN IN 1837.VICTORT
, ep In the rigging.
The Roanoke was taken to Magazine slip,

In the Bout h Branch, esterdav, and the
ntmats " went on one by one." The wag-
ens were stowed on d ck along 1he rat],
'fhl n the big cages were brought on board.
h elephant was chain d to the foremast,
hlle the lions and tigers were stowed aft,

n ar U cabin. The smatler animals 'ere
gr()uped artrsttcatty down the center of U18

d k.
the ship Is 0\\ ned and sailed by Captatn

Al.'xander Campbell, known famJlIarly as
. Handy." The scheme Is to cruise Into all
r 0 ~ along the shore. The first stop Is St.
Jo, the next Benton Harbor, .and after
th t South aven. All the lakes wtll be
btlien In as lorig as the aeasou lasts, 'I'here
Is rot much danger of the circus being
caueht out In a gale, for the trips will be so
sno-t fair weather can be waited for.
• It's mighty lucky at that," said Captain

Carnpbelt. "It we should get Into a bIt of
a s••a with all these animals on deck they
wou, get seasick, and then-well, I can
see tt elr finish. If the cages ever get shitt-
ing In a sea and break, and the big fellows
get loose, then It will be time to pJpe all
hands to the rlgglo!!: and try to rig up the

water hose."

prairie near the Santa 1"1\ eleva or, west of
Ashland avenue and south of that part of
the South Branch or the Chk ••go River
know n as Mud Lake.
Late IMt night the Deering street police

arrested August and John Bartkowsky and
Philip Konceny, who admit havtng been
In the boat which cap-size-t In the river, but
deny they held ui Elst on. They claim
they had been fishing during the afternoon.
'The robbers were evlderit ly pirates fr m
that bocly of water, turned highwaymen for
the occaaton The)' escaped by way of the
lake In a ,m's, iew, rakIsh craft, which was
atso a laky one. The men "ere nearly
drowned In making theIr escape, and would
have gone to the bottom ot Mud Lake with
their boat had they not aken to the dingy
in tow at the stern of t 'schooner D. 1\01.
Filer, which happened to be passing at the
ttrne, lake bound. From the ding)' they
boarded the schooner, which they after-
wards left at Eighteenth street.
Elston Is the foreman and paymaster for

Edwarcl E. Aver, who has large lumber
yards at Blue Island and Hoyne avenue
and a railroad tie yard on the other side of
the river, near the Santa F~ elevator, be-
.tween' \shland and ""estern avenues. Yes-
terdD:y was pay day for the men employed
In the two yards, and Elston came down
town and drew the money for the pay roll.
At:; o'<:loo::khewas driven across the prairie
to the yards on tl;,! south side of the river.
He had [ust, dlstrlbU~d a large sum of
money to the men In the BiOlaisland avenue
ya rds, In a satchel under the seat of his
'bUggy was the money for the other: force-
'460.

Bad Planned the Robbt"ry.
The men had evtdent.ly been posted on

Elston's habits and arranged for the rob-
bery. Elston saw the men as he drove
along the half-made road on the prairie,
but he had no Idea of their Intentions to-
wards him until he carne abreast of them.
One of them seized the bridle of his horse,
while the others surrounded the buggy. All
were armed with pistols, which t ey flour-
ished as one of them growled out the com-
mand: "Hands up:'
Accustome.d to command men and to deal

with rough classes, Elston did not obey
the command, and two of the n,en started
to climb Into the buggy. Elston, who Ls
powerful, repelled the boarders as long as
he could. The man at the horse's head
joln~d his companions, and the four joined
In an assault on the paymaster. They
landed blows on him wh~ fists and revolv-
era until he was half unconscl.:lt:.~,and then
they dragged him from the buggy tn the
ground, where they kicked him until he w••.s
beyond the power of reSisting or of calling
for assistance.
The four men, with Elston helpless on the

ground, grabbed the money and started
for the banks of Mud Lake, where they
jumpedlnto a boat which they had evidently
tied up there to aid them In their escape, the
purpose probably having been to reach tho
other side of the river, where hey could
seek safet) before an;s pursuit could reach
them' by way of the bridges, the nearest of
WhIch were at 'Vestern and Ashland ave-
nues,

!tlen Se-e the Allsault.
But the aSSault had been witnessed by men

working near the elevator and along the
railroad tracks, and men came hurrying 'to
;Elston s aid almost before the robbers
began theIr flight with their booty, This
excltell. -''''m, and they boarded their leaky
craft In such h~ ~•• that It was half upset.
'Vater poured Into It ana made the rowIng
hard.
.lust as they swung away fr>m shor ••the

schooner Filer cast her moorln;s from a.
neighboring lumber wharf an san '1 In
tow for the lake. '.rhe boat In whla the ru, b-
bers were escaping wa filling p rapidly' r Pal:'eI!.
and threat nlng to foun er. h n could ' Eliitorial.

9 larket ••
e ) 8 lU"_oe.

Pal:'e.
1"Woman's Page.
12 Court Record.
ULake SILl•• '"

the Maxwell street police and a squad Vias
hurried to the SCUle and prove away the
mob.
Jacob.en told the Maxwelt street police

that IllIam Jacobsen, hts-son, and a weal-
thy clothing dealer at 258 Madison street,
had secured his eviction.
•.•He sent me $1;;0 to come from Europe,"

Said the elder Jacobsen, "and because I
had brought my second wife, whom I mar-
rled after he left home. Tiewould not give me
a home, but told me I must pay rent."
'l'he family "Iept on the sidewalk last night.

PLAN FOR ALL-STAR MIN TREL TROUPE
Klaw 4" ErlaJll!<er' Oft'er the Lamb.
Club '1'>0,000 for Ser 'Il'ell of Rob.on,

Dlxe,., Good"'ln, and Others.

.•.'ew York, June 21.-[Speclal.]-There Is I

a $~O,()()Omortgage on the handsome w
clubhouse of the Lambs In West Thlrty-
sixth street, and many schemes have been
suggested for tne annihilation of the buga-
boo.
. The latest and most favorable. one Is that
of organizing an all-star minstrel tIoupe
composed of such men as Stuart Robson,
Henry Dixey, DeWolf Hopper, Nat Good-
win. Dan Da.ly, tIondDave ·Warfleld.
Klaw & Erlanger have already offered

the club a $00,000guarantee for theprivllege
.or controlling the all-star cast.

CHITA PEOPLE SEE GREAT LIGHT.
Sudd en Appearanc of a Meteoric Vls-

Itur the CansO' of a Frtcht-
ened Commuldty. .BULLETIN OF

Wichita, Kas., June 21.-[Speclal.]-Last
night at 10:50 o'clock a white light broke.
out In the sky to the southeast of here at
about 00 degrees. It traveled across the
heavens to about the same angle In the
northwest, where It burned Into a bright
coal and disappeared on the horizon. At the
zenith It appeared to be ~he shape and size
George Dozer, who was driVing two miles

northwest of this city, was severely shocked
and his horse knocked to the ground. Ex-
cited crowds ran out on the street, some
screaming with fright. Prayer meetings of
the Come Onters and colored people. who
thought that the end of the world had
come, were t.dd all night.
Da.n ~;reese. a farn,er living seventeen

mll~s to the northwest of Lhl~ lJ•••.c~, came
here today with the report that an aerolite
of several tons weight had fallen near his
place, but this report has not been verified.
play and the heavy boom ot the explosion
so terrific that the Comeouters, Seventh-
Day Adventists, and colored religious or-
ganizations have started a religious revh al
In preparation for the end of the world,
which they helleve Is now at hand. At all
their churches In this city there are bIg
crowds listening to earnest admonitions
of the minIsters to get ready for judgment.
A similar movoment !uts been started all
over this part of the State among thesCo
churches. Eight or ten took the ministerial
vov.s today and have gone out through the
~ountT'Y proclalmln~ this meteork blllze
as a portent of the end of Ime. Three
women In this town are completely overcome
with ne.ovous excitement anu are under the
care of physicians. 4 Colts Win In Pltt.bura.

AII.oclated OycUsts to Camp Out.
Kenwood Secures the Tournament.

CHH~.A.GO, TUESDAY, JU:liE ~~, 181)'1.

Weather for' Chicago today:
Fair, followed by showers; warmer. south-

easterly winds.
Sun rises at 4:26;'. m.j sets at 7:38p. m.
Moon rises at 0:07 ('Wednesday).
=======::::::.,.......
MOVEMENTS OF OCE.L"( STEAllSL1l'S.
Port. Ar~- ~ail.e.(~

GIBRALTAR •• , •••~i7 •••

~~~i8~~:::~o"t~~':dam·:.::·.
NEW YORK .•• Cevto .......•..
~g.¥nJI~~~N~~\~6a;.o;,8;,::: :~
GIBRALTAR. K'oer WilhelmI
OIBRALTA •Mioolo.lplit .
LIVERPOOL .• Teutonlo , ..

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS AND FEATUltES
PsJtes.
1Flaht •• On In Ohio.
Commonwealtb Elp.ctrlo Is Pas.ed.
PaYJDaster Held Up and Robbed.
DAwn of Jnbllee DAy.

2 Queen Ar.lves In London.
New Titles Are Conferred.

B Chicago Council for the Quee ••
Say. Canada Is Lo.t to Union.
Spanbh Liberal. 1.lIue a ManUesto.
"'oJDen Tnrned from a HospitaL

HE DIES AT HIS SUIIER COTTAGE.
G Field In Today'. Suburba ••

Stuyvesant Leroy, a Well-Kllow. New
York Clubman, P •• ses Aw_

at Newport_

"l" More Opposition-to Consul Neumann.
Debs ArJAy Quits Work.

8 Bently Saeceed. NeboL
Newport, R. I., June 21.-{SpeelaJ.l-li!tuy-

veaant Leroy died at his cottage her., this
morning. He leaves a widow, who was a
Miss Pauline W, Bridge of New York, one
Bon, Stuyvel\llnt Leroy Jr , of Chlcugo, who
married Miss M rlon McKay; and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Amos Tuck French of New York.
He was a we I-known clubman being a
memb r of se r I New Yorke ubB,PArtlcu-
1 r ot he U OD club.

9 Mayor Back. Up Klpley.

1~Major Allyn and Wife In Trouble.
New Witness A.&-alnst Luetaert.

IT IS JUBILEE llA
Dawn Finds Street" of]';

Crowdedwith People

HOLD PLACES ALIi NIG

Nine Million Persons Plan to See
the Procession.

ALMOST CAUSE A FAIIL.'E.

Thousands Have Been in Place Sinae
Yesterday Noon.

JfANY STRANGE IGHT ARE SEElY.

[SPEC .\L CABLE 1
I.ondon, June 22,4;30 a. m.-Jub Iee morn-

Ing has dawned, not with cloudless klea,
but warm and with fair hopes of " Queen s
weather" after the sun Is a little higher.
The streets, even at this hour, are already
more crowded than Is usual at midday. In-
deed they have been thronged all night.
for several hundreds of thou and of people
In London have had no sleep during th
last night. This, h01'•.ever, Is not regarded
as a hardsrdp, for In most cases It was au
expected incident of the celebration.
At the present moment lortg streams ot

vehIcles are stowlv passing OYer the route
that will be followed today by the royal pro-
cession. Carts, cabs, and traps of every
vartetv, crowded to the utmost wllh countri-
fied people, pa s along, thetr occupants
starfr g with admiring eyes at the decora-
tion ..
The Wft1f£ End streets ar In pos e. slon of

resldenfs of the East End, who, III spite of
the fact-that they have not had a ViInk of
sleep the whole night through, maintain heir
proverbial cheerfulness.
Girls and men wearing each others hats

are trooping through streets that ar I ttle
used to such Visitors, while others ar en-
joying their neouttar Vis-a-vis form of dance
to the strains of mouth organs and con-
certtnas.
Here and t iere groups may be seen

stretched In apparent comfort on the side-
walks of the streets just off the main rout •
sleeping peacefUlly, the noloe and confusion
about thern havrng no effect upon their
slumber.
Many people of the better class are already

making their we to the points of vantage
from which they will view the procession.
Altogether the sight Is a strange and un-

precec ented one, and from it It Is now easy
to calculate the vastnes 0 the crowd which
la.ter-will pack every foot of ground along
the route the Queen 'Will r vers e.

MILLIONS SEIZED WITH DELIRIUM.
Great st Multitude E"el' Gathered lu

th,. World's Hbfory-Crowd the
DllltlnCltlve }.'eature.

CIA±..CABLEB .n:LtA :R Ll'lt.l
LoMon, June 21.-[C pyrlr t, 1891, by W.

R. Hearst.]-The newspapers ,call this juLI-
lee eve, and tomorrow they ST'Ilk of as
. JUbilee day,
A perfect delirium has sized the millions

of Englishmen who at dnlght are still
squeezing through the streets trom the route
of the procession.
Th. big town I~ so crowded the very at-

mosrhera is charged wi h perspiration and
the fumes of Scotch whtskv, and the crowds
are so noisy and so full of happy drunkards
that I found my head reeling and my steps
growing unsteady berore 1 had been two
.hours In the crush. Such an unheard-of
multitude, the largest ever gath •.red In thlt
world's history, literally magnetize the atr,
and each Indlv Idual feels as one does In the
midst of a gr"and elecrrtcat disturbance.
Street decorations are keeping millions out

of bed, and }'et the dec rations-art> vile-to
use a favorite English word, they are rotten.

owd Is the DIsUneti 'e I"eatnre.
But first and foremo~t 1 will speak of the

crowd, and It Is an addition of four million
visitors to London's five million population.
That sounds the dtsttncttve note of today s
spectacle. It Is not the silly, tawdry Jumble
of flags and paper flowers, not the presence
or a great variety of gayly costumed sol-
diers, not the constant movement of royal
Princes and Princesses through the streets;
the main thIng, the sole thing of prime
considers tlon 1:Jthe fearful se thfng', roar-
Ing, singing, surging mass of millions of
men and women outdoors. It Is said that
there is not a single household In London
but Is swelled by the arrival of all Its
relatives and connections from the farthe;tt
corners of the kingdom and from foreli:n
climes. I

Almost a Famine.
Almost a famine has reached out to the

distance of 'orty miles from town because
London Is ordering and devouring all th~
provender usually fed to suburban towrit.
For ten, twenty, and thirty miles from Lon-
don fruit Is not to be had, meat Is scarce and
dear, milk, eggs, and poultry are only tor tI 0
wealthy and well-to-do. The mass of small
householdera are living on bacon and bread.
Think what 9,000,000people can eat. Try to
picture -t!le Blze of a human mouth magnl·
'fie.:1 9,ooo;oo~es, and the capacity of a.
human stomach ed to 11,000,000times
the norm 1 size.
The American maw an

uncommonly small part e makeu "hlJl
huge beast that devour the produce of hal~
ot a kingdom. A week or ten days ago the
hotels iliOStpopular wi. Americans dro, •
them from their doors, saying there was not
a bed to be had, but last '£hursday and Fri-
day they were eag.er to have Americans.
who found more rooms than lodgers.

Comlnc of the Queen.
The Queen arrived at noon 1:t Paddlnrton
Station quite well In appearance, creating
a wild sensation by wearing a white bon-
net. Otherwise her attire was all black as
usual, which macle PrIncess Christian, In &
suit of bright blue. look vwryj'ay Indeed as
she appeared behind her mother. The Dow-
ager Empress of Germany was also gowned
in solemn black.
The old lady came In a bnnd new royal

train, maoe to celebrate the rejoicing season.
Stands had been erected at the station anel
a few favored hundreds had a chance to sell
how very short and dumpy Is the monaroh
whose virtuous long life is declared by hun-
dreds ot mottoes on London walls to ha 1I
been one continuous blessing to all her peo·
pie.
Some very petty big w!cs of the parish

handed her an addre 0. ancl she replied In
one ot those womanly simple speeches abo t
her son and other dear children which so d -
light the cockles of the hearts of the Brit .•
Ish people. Then she drove away to Buck.
Ingham. wlth,an pscort ot tronps,
A little newsboy ran after her carrlal'e

yelling: U Extra; the Queen; alarming
rumor."
After she had cone the lludke)'1 ro 114


